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TERMS ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One copy, one year $1 25
One copy, six months 75
One copy, three months 50 !

One copy, one year in advance... 1 00

Obituaries, Tributes of Respect, (

Resolutions of Thanks, Cards of Thanks
and all other reading notices,not «tws,
will be charged for at the rate of one

cent a word for each insertion.
All changes of advertisements and

all communications must be in this office
before TUESDAY NOON in order to

appearin the ensuing issue.
All communications must be signed !

by the writer, not for publication unless
desired, but to protect this newspaper.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Advertisements to be run in Special

colum, one cent a word each issue.minimumprice 25 cents, to be paid for in
advance.

Legal advertisements, $1.00 per inch
first insertion, 50 cents per inch each J
subsequent insertion. i

Rates on long term advertisements
very reasonable. For rates apply at

s this office.
In remitting checks or money orders

make payable to.
THE COUNTY RECORD. <

"In men whom men condemn as ill,
I find so much of goodness still;

.
In men whom men pronounce divine,

I find so much of sin and blot.
I hesitate to draw the line .«. 1
Between the two.whereGod hasnot" 1

:
KINGSTREE.THE GATEWAY '

TO OPPORTUNITY. !
1

THURSDAY. OCT. 26.1911. '

A Pica for Clean Side-Walks. 1

We quite agree with our cor44 c

respondent, Poor Conrad," that

steps should be taken to keep t

the side-walks clear of apple and t

banana neelings and other germ- 8

producing rubbish. The Civic *
Q

League placed cans alongside ^
the pavements and even employ- j

; ed a man to look after the side- o

walks on Main and Academy' li

streets, which was an excellent
thing for the town, but the good I.
ladies fur some reason seem to rF
have relaxed their efforts, to some c

extent at least. We think the E
* Civic League should receive the o

aid and encouragement of every
one in their praise-worthy efforts 0

tkV to cleanse and beautify the streets,1 B

i
and if the undertaking prove f,
too much for them the town h
council should aid them to continuethe good work. ^

The anti-spitting ordinance is
/

&]
a good suggestion. Physicans tell

w clJ

us that there is no quicker way
to disseminate disease germs than oi

by the sputum of persons atliicted
with certain contagious diseases.

Such an ordinance is sure to ji
come sooner or later, so why not

pass it now? In many cities

special plain clothes ollicers are \\

detailed to watch the sale-walks is

and they are kept as clean :is a 'a

(/

Hoor. Onlv a few months ago in
rI

the city of Columbia the secretary
.or some otlicial of the Chamber of

( 1
Coiuin rce.was lined five do!Jars !u

!
or writing in chalk on the -ide-
walk.if we remember aright - the

appeal: "I've j»;iid my dollar js
(t<» the (.iianiU-r of Commerce)]*1
luive you paid yours?" It is a p
eonuuoii thing to Mr all kinds of jt]
advertisement.- on the side-walks j
of Kingstree and no one -eeni^ja
to care.

It may take time to bring !r(
about much improvement along jT
these lines, the town ha* rocked; '

n

along in the same old rut for so, \

many years; hut a little energy t

and ]K*rseverani*e properly direct-J
ed would accomplish a great deal. J r

>

Many a man is in great fear that
c

he will get all that is coming to him.!

We have printed up a lot of note a

books and receipt forms, which we ]<
will sell at ten cents the book of fif- a

ty. tf b

BIG SALE OY LOTS

It %V\v Town of Hemingway.
Fa^cy Prices Paid.

A gentleman who wa- pr<'s< :it :it

lie big aucti*»n -:i'< <«f l<>t~ ;'.t i11:K'i't
Wednesday of ia-t week in'ortuedustli.it tin- 11>2 lot^ sold

Drought ;ui average price of £ls-".(>'l
?ach, which would foot up nearly
880,0t>0 for the projjerty sold.
There were present, we under-

stand, alxjut 1,">00 people from Williamsburg,Georgtown and Florence
counties and the bidding was spirited

from start to finish. The occasion
was enlivened by a brass band and
the hospital»le hosts fed the multitude

with an excellent barbecue
dinner. Thus the towr. of "Hem-
ingway" is launched under favoring
auspices and we hope to live to see

it thrive and prosper until we can

have a trolley line connecting it wltl
Kingstree. Why not"' Stranger
things have happened.
Death ol Mr. John S. Graham.

Nesmith, October 23:*.It is my
painful duty to chronicie the death
of one of our best citizens, Hon
John S Graham, which sad even"

took place at his home at Morrisville
Wednesday morning; October 18, afteran illness of about tw6 months.
When he was first taken sick his

physician advised a change of climateand he immediately went to
\sheville, N C, where he received
the best attention for a nlonth; but

*

nstead of being benefited he graduallygrew worse. About two weeks
igo he was brought home, "but with
ill the tender care and nursing of
'amily, friends and physician, death
rould not be stayed.
Mr Graham being so well kno^vn

0 the readers of The Record, I feel
hat an attempt on my part to give
1 sketch of his life would be useless,
doubt if there was a man in the
ounty better known than Mr Graiam,hehaving represented the counyin the General Assembly for eight
r ten years, retiring from public
ife two years ago.
Mr Graham was of a kind and geialdisposition, quiet and unassumig.the perfect type of honesty,

'or a number of years he was a

onstant member of the Black Mingo
iaptist church. In his death the.
ounty has lost one of its best men.

On Thursday afternoon at 3
'dock his remains were laid to rest
1 the old Belin cemetery, there to
wait the final resurrection. The
jneral services were conducted by
is pastor, Rev H C Haddock.
Mr Graham was 64 years of age.

[e leaves a devoted wife, four sons,

?ven daughters and a host of friends
ad relatives to mourn their irreprableloss. May He who doeth all
lings well comfort the bereaved
aes in this their dark hour.

S H Cooper.

Carload of wagons and buggies
ist received. i

10-12-3t Hudson & Baker.

Eugene Ely, one of the most
idely known aviators, or aeroplanes,waskilled Thursday,October 19,
t the Macon, Ga.. State Fair
rounds. His machine 'refused to

ise after a sensational dip and
lunged with him fifty feet to the
arth. More than 8,000 people
itnessed the fatal plunge.

is tlie World Grnwiny [letter?
Many things go to prove that it

;. The way thousands are trying to
elp others is proof. Among them is
Irs W W Gould of Pittsfield, N H.
inding good health by taking E!ecricBitters, she now advises other
jfTerers, everywhere, to take them.'
For years 1 suffered wirh stomach
nd kidnev trouble," she writes.
Every nn-dicine i used failed till 11
jok Electric Bitters. But this preat
emedy helped me wonderfully."
hey'll help any woman. They're the!
est tonic and finest liver and kinney!
emedy that's made. Try them,
ou'll see. 50c at M L Allen's.

Women are vain, but men are

luch more so and with far less'
pjisnn

5 or G doses "GGG" will cure any
ase of Chills and Fever. Price, 25c.
,
5-4-lyr

When you want us to change the;
ddress of your paper it will save

)ts of trouble to name the old
s well as the new postoffice. Please
ear this in mind. tf

lilli ,
j STATE and GENERAL H f,

H TOP.CS H; r>
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c

Durant Cole accidentally shot and ^
killed his wife at Bennettsville Mon1day- t!

XXX 11

J W Barnes of Orangeburg coun-
*

ty was shot by J Fisher Cleckley,
0

Saturday and his recovery is doubtful.:1!
XXX

j The criminal court at St George
this week found George Glover, a

negro, guilty of assault upon a white
woman of that community and sentencedhim to be hanged Novem- ^
ber 10. ^

XXX

Lafayette Sheppard of Greenwood
committed suicide last Friday by
shooting himself in the temple.

* -i l *11

Despondency superinuucea oy in j
I health is supposed to have caused t

the desperate deed. S
5 '

XXX

Pending an appeal to the State
supreme court the death sentence of s

Samuel N Hyde, who slew; hi^ wife ^
and her father on the night of Ju» q
ly 18, has been stayed by an order I
from Judge Prince, the presiding C

Judge. -F
xxx E

An automobile collided with a £
hack at Rock Hill Saturday night, w
killing R C Hendricks, the white ft

driver of the hack, and wounding H

Chief of Police Partlow and Miss ^

Lemifiond.a trained nurse, occupants ^
of the automobile.

XXX

Pursued by an infuriated mob
near Troy, Alabama, intent upon n(

lynching him, i. negro ran into a L
tree and was kil ed by the impact, j36
The unknown black, who wascharg-j®1
ed with insulting a white woman,

literally butted out his brains. XXX | I
David Fowler, a twelve-year-old, J

Spartanburg boy, shot and killed his
ten-year-old brother, Dewey Fowler, J ~
Friday of last week. The two boys 11
were playing together when the old-1 _
er one became enraged with his
brother and shot him to death with
their father's shot-gun. g

XXX

Lucian A James, Jr,the four-year- F
old son of Mr and Mrs L A James £
of Rembert, Sumter county,was shot
and instantly killed Friday afternoon
by his play-mate, Shelby Wilson.
The two boys were playing in the J
yard at Mr James' home when the
rifle was accidentally discharged. F

XXX £
The town of Springfield, Orange- x

burg county, is highly wrought up
over an assault on a white woman
of that community by a negro named
Arthur Bowen. The negTo is said to
be surrounded in a swamp and reportsindicate that there is little II
probability of his leaving the swamp
alive.

x x >:
VMorris Israel, aged 75 years, aj

prominent banker of Charleston, was ^
found dead in the bed at his room at j
the Hotel Somerset, New York city,
one morning recently. Heart failure
is thought to have been the cause of &
his death. Mr Israel was a prominent
and wealthy citizen of Charleston.
He was formerly a member of thej
clothing house of Hirsch-Israel of
that city. j *

XXX

W VV Putman of Greenville, one Qf
~ PlnQDa*0 1 w , 1,,. Y* onncfo.

U1 UUVCI liUi jjitaot o uvfuv'A vuiiun*

bles, was tried and convicted last
week in the Federal court for violatingthe revenue laws. He received
sentence of five months in the coun- o

ty jail or to pay a fine of $1,000.
Putman, it seems, had been receivinga salary from the county to chase «

blind tigers, anil meanwhile was J j
operating one himself as a side line.

Gives Aid to Strikers. jP1
Sometimes liver,kidney and bowels

seem to go on a strike and refuse to §°
work right. Then you need those j||
pleasant little strike-breakers.Dr fa
King's New Life Pills.to give them on

natural aid and gently compel prop- °*
er action. Excellent health soon fol- rei

lows. Try them. 25c at M L Allen's. io

SEPTEMBER TOBACCO SALES.

ake City Lefl Ail Mai-Ice?s--Kin'jstreeHeld Her Own.

Since the t tbacc season for 11)11
)ened in South Carolina 11,077,995
ounds of tobacco have been sold
>r $1,350,213. Durinjr the same

eriod last year 18,033,057 pounds!
ad been sold for $1,520,688. AI
otnparison sho ws a decrease for
911 of 6,995,062 pounds and $179.75.The average price per pound

irno* ie 19 1 nonfc onH for IflQt
Ills JC«l IO X Xd X UUU AV4 tvwv j

ear 8.4 cents, or an increase of
.7 cents. The tobacco season opend

in July. The reports issued by
he State Department of Agriculture
j for 13 markets and 25 warehouses.
The following is a report of the

ales by months for 1910 and 1911:
1910

Pounds
Sold. Price Paid

uly 2,068,385 $ 105,982.30
August 8.544.S24 728,590.21
ieptember... 7 419,848 695,116.10

18.033,848 $1,529,698.53
1911

Pounds
Sold Price Paid

uly 944.304 $ 62,195.38
August 5,154,931 659,857.38
Ieptember. >. 4,978:763 628,160.64

11,077,995 $ 1,350,213.40
The following is the detailed report:

Jold for Producers From First Hand.
Founds Amount

farket Soli Paid *

t

Ionway-.. 199,911. $ 22,669,77
'

k.« k. Atr\ nov to qcq Qt; .

/aningrmi. .. u^uw.w 1
Hllon.. ..... <L2,613 5,39a35 J
'loreoce. 352,918 » 6ai87.14
iingstree.... 2S'7,371 37,731.40
ake City.. 1,265,552 167,986.96
oris 130,275 12,466.22
fanning 283,276 35,548.66
[arion 61,401 6*751.82
[ullins 90),825 112,814.37
icbols 459,561 53,942.31
lanto < 112,339 13,190.91
immonsville 423,730 53,624.88

Total.... 4,973,763 $628,160.64

The best p.aster. A piece of flan?1dampened with Chamberlain's
iniment. and bound on over the af

ctedparts is superior to a plaster
id costs only one-tenth as much,
or sale by all dealers.

FIR E!
866 1911.
T am rJnacorl trJ
1 Uill ^/IVUUVVA WV

enounce tomy old;
>atrons and the
mblic at large that
After the lOth inst. /

will be fully preiaredto carry on
he practice of
DENTISTRY
i all itsdepartnents.
Call on me if you

rant
Fif^st Class WorK &

at
? Prices to Suit. ^

Respectfully,
V. M. Snider.
fice over Gamble & Jacobs' Drug Store,

Opposite The Record Office.
7-tf

FECIAL NOTICES
Y-afc Phone us when you want

(jr to get ;i notice under this \
(r^v heading. Price one cent ;i r

word for each insertion. No
ad taken for less than 2oc. °F

-L ei
lone S3. .w

For Sale.Seventy-five (75) acres
*

od farming iand. well drained and ic
need. Situated 2\:2 miles from Union
gh school on good road. Comfortable
celling, stables and several out-houses
premises. Land will produce a bale ti<
cotton per acre. Price and terms sa

asonable. Apply to st
James D Mun-nerlyn, se

-19-tf Choppee, S C.

/

t 0$ M*e
J ^ 'U' sjftf n

: M^
WMM s£

81 "F>& ^l7 jaf\pennaiJp, %mj^
I Ifjfe

imont par crccHcr.re. I have used it
cap caused by a fail, and to my grea
my duties in less than tliroe weeks afte

is an excellent remedy for sprain
jfl No rubhing necessary.you can s

1 At mU doaiof* Prtoo,
H Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle, Sh«

|| Dr. EARL S. SLOAh

Buyers of Seed Cotton
..J* «A4 « »

Licenses ior iuii.
Oliver Broa, ,

*

W 0 Camlin,
WH Thompson,
WN Olarkson,

J H Covington,
Richburg & Tisdale,
R W Stuckey,
J M Spivey,
Billey Cooper,
A B Burrows,
J D Scott,
H J Cooper,
H D Ferrell & Bro,
J T Brockington,
W R Graham,
B H Guess & (.0,
McClary Bros Co,
A J Prosser,
Wash Miller,
J J Bradham,
Cooper Bros,
Marshall Bros.
W V Strong,
W H Wilson,
F E Huggins,
M C Hammonds,
H L Grayson & Bro,
E M McCutchen,,
.1 S Fulmore,
W A Brockington,
Isaac Fulton,
C B Guess & Bro,
J J Hanna.
Joe Wilson,
E F Prosser.
Browder & Taylor,
H J McFadden,
S Hoffort.
B L Gist & Bro.
W G Hanna,
tir tir r>
w w Dan,
J E Davis,

SELLING 0U1
NOT

is hereby given that I
stock of Goods, except sta

at c
the sale to commence We

and to continue

REMEA
Everything except Staple
cost. Sale will run 10 da]

to November K

Come Early anil g

A. A. E
Leo, South i

For Sale.5,850 acres of land within
ie to six miles of Helena, Ga; twenty- ar

ght dwellings and out-buildings, all di
ired in. Cut to suit purchaser, at $30
>r acre. Terms, one to five years. .

Box 4,
l-26-4t Helena, Ga. Cfi

Pi

Bargain.Webster's Unabridged Diconary,edition 1910, with stand, for
de very cheap. Dictionary cost $12.00; re

and $2.50. Both for $8.00. Can be te
en at thi9 office.
10-19-3t The County Record. 10
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[smatlc Pains
kly relieved I
3 Liniment is good for pain of
It penetrates, without rubbing,
le muscular tissue right to the
relievesthe congestion and gives
aent as.weil as temporary relief.

t W M
Mere s rrooi.

V\ Lay of Lafayette, Ala., writes:. I
d rheumatism for five years. I tried fl -J
s and several different remedies but
id not help me, I obtained a bottle fl
in's Liniment which did me so much I
good that T would not do without it I
for anything." I \
Thomas L. Rick of Easton, Pa., I

writes: "I have used Sloan's Iini- fl
ment and find it first-class for rheu- I
made pains." I

Mr. G.G. Jonks of Baldwins, L.I., fl
writes:."I hare found Sloan's Lin- fl
for broken sinews above the knee I

t satisfaction I was able to resume fl
t the accident." fl

VNS
fENT I
5, bruises, sore throat, asthma. I fl
ipply with a brush. I ^*\1|
23o., BOo. fl $1M. fl; L

ip and Poultry sent free. Address fl v

I. BOSTON, MASS. | ||
Preston Adams', ./
AE Piowers, < :>'4
T titmice, .*%!
John M Barrineau, .
J B Clarkson, ^Hj
F Rhem & Sons,
F Rhem & Sons,
S S Arorison, a
S S Aronson, JmW I Nexsen, AP
R E Brown,
Daniel Wilson,
C alvin Wilson,
N A Lesesne,
M G McMillan,
R P Hinnant, ,

S A Guerry & Bro,
W I Tisdale & Bro,
H C McCutchen,
W M O'Bryan.
W I Hodges,
C H Gordon,
W D Harmon.
S B Poston,
James Gamble,
M V Cox,
J W White, ,v;
D L & M F Fulton,
W M Scott,
E T Gaskins & Co, i
T A Barrineau,
Robert McFadden, Jr,
Poston-Johnson Bros,
S Poston & Co, j
S Poston & Co, [
J M Nexsen, ^
Josh Davis,
Farmers' Mercantile Co,
W E Snowden,
J Tigler, jy
W C Hemingway & Co,
W C Hemingway & Co,
W C Hemingway & Co,
D E McCutchen, t
G E Gist, ,

James McGill. 9-21<^ J
==M

ratcusi!
,CE 4
will offer my entire f *£
pie Groceries

ost 1
dnesday, November 1, i
i ten days.

rtBER | j
Groceries, strictly at

/s, from November 1
), inclusive.

et vour Choice. J

ROWN. '
Carolina.

Wanted .Persimmon logs 8 inches
id up in diameter, 4'.. feet long. Ad

ess.Box 218,
10-26-2tp Sumter, S C.

For Sale.Two second-hand baby ^
irriages in good condition, cheap. Ap- Vj
y. XX c-o The Record. mm

Wanted.By experienced farmed^ ^M
nt or lease : five to ten horse Fa^ ^KM
n horse preferred. Address A '^^M

Box/
12-41 Kingstjf


